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UNITED STATES DEPARTiVLENT OF AGRICULTURE 
WASHINGTON, D, C. 

THE PANDORA MOTH,' A PERIODIC 
PEST OF WESTERN PINE FORESTS 

By .r. K PA'l"l'BltSON 

Assi.~I(Lnl Enlolllololli,~l) Dil'ision of /,'oresl Insects, Bureau 0/ Enlomolo(1Y 

Pn~1! t ('nge[ntcoductlon l Nature und extent "r injury. 6Identity 
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INTIWDUCTWN 

DUl'ing the' period l'xt~'nding fl'OIll lOIS to 1925 thousands of 1lt:\'CS 

of mCl'('hantable y(,lIow pine on the Kin math Indian Rel:i~)l'vati.on anel 
Ildjoining timbeI'(>(l tracts in OJ'(:'goll wer!' severely defoblted by the 
cateI'pilbu's of t.he pandom moth (C%melia pamd01'(f, Blake).1 

This IaI'ge moth is regul!trly pl'('sent in this l'('gion, as well as in 
many othl'I.' s!'diom; of til(' 'Y('st, bllt tIll' histol'Y of its past OCClll' 

renc('s in d(>st/'lietivc lIumbC'I,'s I'l'veal& the fact that in sOllthern Ore
gon th(> ins('els incl'pase to till' pl'Oportiolls of an cpid(·mic at faidy 
reg II I a I' iniel'Vals of abollt 20 or ;30 yean;, anll ('olltillllC abundant :for 
irolll () If) ti vt'a I'S. 

Indians of' tlwKlnlliath l'Pgion I'epol't that the caterpillars of the 
moth 1'(,(,I1l' in lal'g(' nllllliJ('l's at .intpiTals of abollt :W y('al':; . .An ill' 
ten'sting ilote I'f'gal'ding tllt'st', lal'ge ('at~'I'pilIan; is fOllnd in a letter 
to the \\TiLl'I' t'I'Oili F, ,Mal'ion\\'ilk('~. [on'st topograph~·t· of the 

.{ l;nitcu Stilt(>S Indian Spl.'Vi('(" who statl'S that til(' Klamath alld 
~r()do(' .I nd ia Ill' fornH'rly col/l'('It'd till' IHllJal' 1'1)1' food. These they 
call('e1 "[Hill quan('h," Aldl'ich (I, ;2)~ and .1. JL~[iIlel' (in a I(>tt!'l') 
state thai thl' Pillte Tndinns in the \'ieillit,\' of Mono Lain', Calif.~ 
('oU(>d the lIIatlll'e ('atel'pillal's by l'll('il'ding tlw infl'stt'd 1I'(,('s with 

,,'§Ippp tl't'll('hps. Aftpl' t/('seending tlw tl'(~(';-; to J)upatl', tlll' ('ateq)ilIal's 
';.,JnJt into tl1('s(' ll't'IH:!J!'S and ai'p II!wblp to {'seapt', They aJ'(~ t!tpn 
•';:~~~['('d IJ,~ til(' fnt/Jalls, wh(~ .~l~.\' 1_1H'1ll by burying thPll1 in 1ll01llHb 

LOI·tI"I' 1... ,,1110[11"1'11, Call1il~ HIIIIII'lIi1,I:II'. 
1'.:"''I>"!! i{('(Pl°l'Hf(' is mu(h' 11.\' lrHIi(~ Humlu'L'S: in pUI'Plltlul:->PS: til H LIIPI'HtUI(." (.itNI." p. In. 
' fi:;mf2~~ ,2!1.,··~ ,.," I 1 
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of ('arth which hln'c bcel1 previollsly heated by fire. The drying 
proct'~~ is cOlllpletcd by spreading the caterpillars in the shade. The 
dried eaterpiUars, or "lwlIge," are eatcn in the fOL'm of stew made by 
boiling thl'llI with vegl'tilbll's. The Klamath Indians were not known 
to eat the eaterpil\ars, though thcy eonsidct'ed the chrysalids a 
delicacy whl'n roasted. 

C%l'(ulia pandm'{(J has bc('omea forcst pest of majoL' jmportance~ 
at \ea::;t in til(' Klamnth ReSl'I'Ylltion and adjoining arcas, the re
pcat('d ddoliations in the years of it:.; abnndance having resulted in 
greatly rl'tarded tL'(~(' gl.·o\\'th~ with ('ons('qnl'nt loss of incl'('llIcnt, and, 
ill ease's or se\,('1'(' (IPfoiiation. in thr d('ath of the trees. Even more 
n~riolls ha::; bppn the lo::;s fn)m bark-beetle infestations whi('h have 
developed as a l't'::;lrlt of til('. ea(('L'pillar'::; work, Tree::; which have 
1>('('11 w('akplH,d. hy ddoliation art' \"('ry ::;u::;ecptible t,) the attacks of 
bark bl'l'tipS, an([ an l'pitipmi(' of these bpelles which followed the 
reCl'nt Illoth. onl 1)J'pak has dt,,'p\oped to alal'Jlling proportions in 
tlH's(' ~tand:-i dllring till' ll:l~t f('1\' years, 

umNTI1'Y 

Al'('orclilll!: lolL (;, J)\'al', or till' T'nit.l'd Stall'S XaLiollal Mllseum, 
who has idt'ntifipll spc('i'IlH'lls 1'01' the "Titl'\', the form of Cdoradia 
O('('lIITing ill Ol'egoll and ('alifoJ'Jlia is ('%-}'(uliw pando/'a Blnke, 
Pack:ll'(1 (fJ, p. IIJ) and ('haml.ll'rlin (C) rdl'r to specill1l'ns ('ol
ieelpd at 1<'OI't Klaltluth, Or('g" !U; C. pandoI'((; ~\I1d in the publica
tion::; of Aldril'h (I) alld Essi,!! (8, p, (70) on the fOl'Ill 01' the moth 
found in California this 1\lIIllP i::; J'(·tained, Ht'cently (in 1926) 
Bal'n('::; and BpIIjanliIl (D ill dl';wl'ibing IWI\' sl.)(,l'ies of Coloradia 
hn \'(' I ist('d ;;pe('i 1l11'IlS frolll On·gOlI alld ('a \ i roJ'Jl ia as thc IWI\' sLwcies 
(" I illd8('lIi, 

TIll' diftl'rpnl J()ntl~ of ('oloradia are not l'asily »pparah,(l, alll} 
;;in('!' thp in~('('(: 1'01111([ ill th(·\\\,::;t i~ gl'lll'raUy kno\\'11 as e, pandora, 
and is (\111"; 1'('('(,I'I'('d 10 ill p('onolllil' litl'rattll't" it :';('PIl1S Iwst to I'pt:lin 
this nnll)\' foJ' tIl(' prpspnt at Ipasl, TIlt' sl)('C'i('s whil'h Ol'('llI'S in 
sOlltlH'rll OI'l'I!:OIl alld California i,.; tlll'J'l'f()J'l' J'l' f('I'I'pd to ill this 
lJIIllptin as ('.'p((l/dol'(( Hlak\', 

T!l(' habit,.;. H'a;;ollal histoJ'Y. biology. and P('OllOlllir' ill1l1<'J'talH'C' 
pn'sf'nh't\ in t1liH lHdll'till apply "I){'('ifi('aIIy to the 11l;;('('( in the 
I'('!!ioll of it,.; ()('('III'1'('IH'P in ~ollth-('('Iltl'nl OJ'{'gon. 

Do('{.ol' ])yal' ill a [('((('I' stal(ls it as his opinion that t.!H'I'l' HI'I' !lot 
11101'(' than t\\'o sp"l'ips of ('olol':ldia in tIl(' l'nit(,c! :-ltni('s. 01' whieh 
till' larg!'1' 0lH', wit It dist illet IIlal'king~ on tltt' hilld wing;; in tlll' llmlp, 
is ('. J)(IIIf/OJ'([ Blnk{'. This is \'ollnrl ill ditl'l'I,('nt palts of Colorado, ~ 
:L1Hl wno.; dl':'!'l'illp:l ft'01l1 Piln'"s I'pak in that Statl', Lo('al fOl'lllS, ' 
pl'obably sl'an'ply WOl't Ity of ~pp:II'atl' lIallll'S. an' (', JI(lIlr10}'(I dO/li.Sl 
Bal'lH's alld Bl'lIjan'in, fl'Olll thl' "Thit(, ~rollntaiIlS,.\l'i",.: e, 11f111dOl'(t 

('/lJl'i('(f./I//(i. B. and B., '1'1'0111 thl' C'hil'i('nhll:l ;\Iolllllains. ('oc\,is(' ('0" 
Ari",.; ('. [l1I1/r/O}'({ tTl/11m','; H, aJl(1 B.. frolll Paradi 'P, ('o('hisl' Co" 
Al'i",.; (', pal/doJ'{f {J{lIlllill'f'lIi B. and B., froJl1 High HoII;-;. X, 'Mt·x" 
nnd (', J)(wr/o/'{/ li/ldsl'yi B. awl H., tll(1 'fOl'Jl1 hl'l'P IIndl'l' (',)J)sidl'J't1tion, 
Charnet('J's oth('I' limn locality sl'pal'alillg thps!' 1':1(',''; Hn' slight. and 
it is thought I)(,~t, p:-'pP('iall,\' ill :111 ('('ollollli(' publicatioll, to ignore 
(hl's(~ \'al,iOlis "al'id:;! lIaIlH'S. 

The 0111('1' 1'01'111 of ('olol'ad ia 1'('f('I'I'l'<I to. lIallld y, (I. dOl'is Ba l'I1PH 
(8), is pl'l'h:'l1H or "pl'('ili(' \'alllt', It is frolll Colol:ado and ~lrOJltaJla, 
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with a loeal form, (', r!m'i81118ki B, and 13" from the ",Vhite )Ionntains 
of Arizona, This ~pecies is not discussed in the present bulletin but 
is mentioned for the sake of completeness, It is not known, even, 
that it feeds upon pine, 

DESCRIPTION 

THE EGG 

The eggs of OoZol'adia pandora (fig, 1, 0 and D) are nearly 
subspberical or globular in shape, !lnd are slightly compressed on two 
oppor:;ite sides, As inellbation progresses the sl1ri!lce ha3 tt tendency 
to shl'ink, and these flattelll'li ~ides beeome strongly depressed, The 
egg!:; Yl1ry in size, !lTeraging ~,5 nlln, in length and 2 nlll1, in width, 
The ('0101' ]S palc', sl'mitmnspnrent, bluish gl'cen ",ht'n depo~ited, later 
cbanging to a dullpr, ilIOn' opaqllC" gn'l'lI, TIH'Y an' deposited in 
du::-;ters ~)f varying sizt', 

THE LARVA 

The larvae, wlll'n tilpy t'1ll('rge frolll the eggs, are approximately 
(i IlUll, long, TIlt'.y a 1'(' black 01' brownish anll covered with short 
tia!'k hairs, The head i::-; bl'oad, 2 Illlll, wide, ancl shiny black in color, 
The t1lf)I'IlCic seglllelit i::-; .neal'ly as broad as the head. an(l the rest of 
tl1(' body bLJ)('I';; grad lit! lIy t! n!t'!'iol'ly, The flill-grown la I'nte measure 
frolll GO toTO nUll, in length and arc .Yl'llowish green, (Fig, 2, A, B, 
and C,) 

THE PUPA 

The pupae (fig, ~, D), which are dark chocolate brown, range ft'om 
l:~ to 1;') 111m, .in width. anll fmHl 25 to ;18 111m, in length. The out
linl':' of tlH' :tolti('d wings, l'Yl'S, antl'IUHl0. and other ch;lradpl's of the 
adult an' plainly "isibl(' on the ;:lIdace, 

THE ADULT 

Thl' adults (fig, L,.\ and B) an' brownish gmy, The antennae are 
iJiS(,I'I'Ht(' and IL JittIl' longl'I' than till' thol'ax, TIll' thontx is black, 
sll'l't!kt'd with gl'a."~ and is l'lotllptl with sholt, :-ol't hail'S, The apex 
is Illfted and t'xtpnds \)l'vond th(' Will!!;:, Th(' fOl'pwincrs nl'e browni}:;h 
gm,\'. wit h nn }!Jtli:-I il,l~t, Wit,'.", IJII!('I~i:,h band ('xt('I~c1ilJg obliq,uely 
1H'I'Os:- thl'lll. I hl'l'p I;'; It !-'ll1all. dl;.;tllH't blal'k spot on the dlscal 
11f'ITIIl'{', 

Thl' Ilind wing;.; al'l' rul'ous !LI'n,', with nn indi:-tilwt. dOlll'" band 
tapC'I'i ng hOlll t 1)(' inl('rior to tI;l' ('xtt'riol' IIIa rgi n, Tlll'i'p is a ilistinct 
bl'ownie-h :-.pot Otl. lIl(' disk, Tilt' base of tll(' wing and interior 
Ilia I'.!.rill al'(' ('Iot\wd with pinkie-It hail'S whieh in thl' male ~hHd(' to 
winl' ('olm': ,L\'ngth ~d' bod,\' ~)I' 1'('ll1n~(' -10 mill .. of' Illalt' ~H nUll" wing 
{·xpun;.;{' ol' «'mall' (Ih Illlll .. 01 llI:d/' H.i IIl1n, 

HOSTS AXD DrSTHIBUTION 

('o/Ol'({(/ifl }JflW/OJ'(( at(:l('ks olll)' pines, "Y('stCI'Il yellow pine 
(PIIIU8 POllrit'l'osa) is til\' jlI'Pfl'ITl'd host; thronghollt the '''T('atet' part 
of' the in,,('C'('s I'nngp in tlw Pacific Slal·ps, .JeI!'n'y pine (P, j1tfl'eyi) 
alld lorlgq,.)le pilIP (I', IIIIII'J'((/IW/{l) an' sonwtil1l(,s inf'l'::;(('(1 bv this 
IIIO(il, 'I'll!' aUa!'''" Oil II,dgpo\(' pillc' npppul' (0 be plln'''' il1l'i<i!'ntal. 
as lhi::-; ::ppci('s SIII!'!'!'s (lnly WIWll it n('CIII'::; in stands of y(:lIow pine, 



4 'el·:(,ll~Ll'.\L IWLLETU, L:li, t'. s. nEPT. lW AGlUCuururu,; 
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o 

[t[(it'ln; t. ('f,{tIHU[(". /HIIl/fufO: +\. ~rlllj\ IIwllt llnttll"al Hizp; n. !"j·I11:1h· llIoth. lHltlll'ul 

!'lit-I': (', t'lII ... tt,!, ilt' t'g~!J; 011 ,\'plluw plltt< barl,. ~~; I). I~~~'" nll:1t'ill'!i In Yl'llow llillJ 
IIf"lfIJI
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ji't(Hl'UI':!!. (YolfJrlldin }Hlltt/or(l: A. ::\t'wl.,~ hat('lwd C'nll'l'pill:u'g :lIH1 clllpty pgog
sh,·II, ~o(: a; H, ("tlPI'pil):II'S ill Jll'st sprin~ rp(lilin~ stng(\ I'atill!!' y<·lIow pille 
III,p(lIt'i4, ("u: (\ fllll-~l'owlI ('att'!'pillul's I"Nldy to IHlPHtf', X 1 11'1; I), ptlpa,I< 

nnlul'tll siz:p; r'~. IHlpIH' in IIllttH'1l1 pOHition ill Hl1l"f:I('P 01' :4011 (OIP tl(OlH'is Of! tllfl 
.t.;'I'OIlII(I Hud tilt· lop 01" :-loll JllIvP \)1'1'11 1'4'1110\','<1 to (lXPo-';P th(l PlIIHlP) 
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(}OlO']'(UU4 pando;'(t has been recorded !rom Vill'ious sections in all 
the Pacific States a (1,2,0,9,10). Its range is probably coineident 
with that of the western yellow pine, its principal host. The 'writer 
hus co!kcted the insect throughout the pine belt from the Sierra 
National Forest in south-central Califomia to as far north as Bend 
in centm! Oregon. Though the species is thw-i shown to be of rather 
wide distribution, ~'e\'eI'C infestations of this pinc defoliatol' have bep.n 
recorded from only two localities. south-centmI Ol'egon and the 
Inyo National Forpst in cast-central C:llifornia. In the latter sec
tion occurre/H'p of thp species has not been epidemic in the trlle sense 
of the term, bllt has had. more of the character of a high cllllt'mic 
infestation, Therc :U'(\ defin itc records of the species occurring in 
highly epidemie form in the forlller region only, Packard (9, p, 
1},1) states that the insects were ('ommon at Fort Klamath for a fp.w 
yeal'S prior to HlU;~, The recent epidemie dpveloped on the Klamath 
Indian ResclTation: oreg, , in :1\)U; and continued unab:ltccl until 
1925, when tlwrc was a noti('eable dedil1l' in the numbet, of cater
pillars and pupae, and the llefoliatl.'d trees began to show rc('on~ry, 
In ID26 the nUllllwl' of adults was m'gligibll' as compal'l.'c\ with the 
number of those of the pt'cyious flight years, and it was apparent 
that the recent epidcmic had about run its course, 

It is possible that the d{'cline of the epicll.'mics and the comparative 
('x{'mption from moths in the intelTening years are llue to the 
activity of th{' moth's natural Nlemies. 'which under normal t'ondi
tions may Ill' ('apabl(' of holding the infestation in cheek, 

Pupation tnke's place in the gl'Olll1cl, and it seems that a loose, pum
ice soil in whieh the eatcrpillal's can easily bmy themselvcs is neccs
SlU'y to the most fillceessful development of the moth, It is signiHcant 
that epic\emies of ('o(oJ'({(/i.a~ pmuio)'{t have occurred only where this 
type of soil is found. 

NA'rURE AND EXTENT OF INJURY 

The following disew;sion of the damage done by OoloradifllwlIdom 
is not l'xitallstivl', Unfortunately it was not possible to study fl'om 
its beginning the recent cpidemin of this insect on the Klamath Indian 
Reservation. There is nced for n, more detailed and comprehpnsi\'e 
study of this injury than has been possible in the past. 

It IlIl1st be borne in mind that ulltll'r normal conditions in fl'sta
tions of thi,s pille defoliator nrc of no economie consequence, because 
defoliations are not then severe enollgh to hav!.' any appreciable effect 
on a tree's growth or vitality, It is only dUl'ing epidemics of the in
sect that damage l'l'Sltits, This damage naturatlv divides itsdf into 
two phases: Till' primary injury to the tree, 01' th:lt resulting directly 
from its loss of Bcedle;;, and the secondal'y injury, brollgl£about by 
the weak('ned condition of the tree. l'entipring it morc sllsceptible to 
burk-bet'ttt' attacks. 

PRIMARY INJURY 

Althollgh (i%l'(u/ia jJal/dm'(L may at !'lome periods calise prnetieally 
compld<' dl'foliatioll of the tI'PP" which it nHaeks, it.is not always of 

• SNY1HHt, 'L'~ I';. FOI.tJ<:~{'I~ I~S}o;j··I· l~n·:weH;.\'I'IO:-i.s. l·,~. Iltlpt. ..I\gr" HUl', I1Jnt. ~ro. {.,.·ttcr 
lOR: 4-;', 11l2:!. I ~I1I1H'O!;I'IlIlIlNI,1 
_~ ... , .i'OItJ<;S'J;' I;';SEC'I' lSVI·!:-;'('lliA'I'IO;o{S. (., H. Dp"Jlt ,\g-I',. Btll', EnL ~I(). Lf·ttf'r It:!; :!~:l. 

l!12a. L~I\IIIl'O!;r;lph"(\,J 
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itself fatal to its IImit:1 The amollnt of ddoliation whieh a tree may 
sufFer nnd yet live IS $uprising, and the nrnount of defoliation which 
accompanies nOl'lnalinfestntions ot (}. pandor(~ does not aifl'ct the 
tt'ees .in the least. (h'gl'N'. That even seemingly complete defoliation 
does not always cause the death of tn'('::; is d lie to two tacts: (1) The 
terminal bllds an' not eatell by th(' eatprpiUars, and the (I'('e thus 
I·eta.in;> t.he powp!' to put forth ncw nee(Hps; and (:2) the trC'c has a 
brcathing spell c\'cry ::;l'('oncl. yC'ar, l'Vl'll durin!! epidl'mics, b<'l'HlISC the 
insect has a ~-'y(>n[' lift' ('Y('i(>, and the pel'iod of hellvy f(·eding OCCl\l'S 

onlv in a.ltel'nnte YC'lU'S, 
'til(' gl'l'lltest economiC' loss for whirh ('oIO'l'({dirt pondora' is di

I'cdly responsible' ('OIlH'S about through the Sllppl'llssion of the tree's 
growth, pal'ticlllady <IuI'ing yNu's of se\'('l'e tl('foliation.r. T\1e 
width of til(' annllal rings may be as mlldl liS HO pel' eent I('ss than 
nOl'lnal, and in SlHlIt' ('a;.'('s the trees fail to pllt on (lilY IH'W wood on 
one 0" IItOI'C' :-;i(lt's 01' thC' trllnk. It i:-; e\'i(h'nt that It gl'('at loss of 
inc!'C'I!H'nt o('('urs during the pel'iotl of al! ('pi<icllIi(', and this loss, 
when slIstain(l(l on'!.' Inrge a!'eas of IlH','challta\.Jle timllt,[" amollnts 
to mallY hllll!l!,(ld lhOllsll!Hls of board f(·('t. ~\lthollgh this 10:-;8 is 
known to l'xi:-;{, lItun,\' eomplieatcd fa('tors Illakl' it ditliellit to l'sti• 	 mat:e, ('v('n !'(lughly. the tota I loss occasionNl by thl' L'ecrnt epidemic. 
Tht' gl't'alest difliclllty is encollntcred in till' fad. that thpl'l'is v(']'y 
wid(> variatioll in til(' (l('g!'l'(' of dd'oliation of indi\'idllnL tL'ees. 
This is OIl(' 01' til(' nrost stl'iking feutll!'cS of tl\('s(' epillernies. FL'e
<t1ll'IIII,\' It ('o!llplph'l)' (lefoliat:ed h'pe 0[' g!'OIlP of tl'ees will be found 
standing si<i(' by side with ll'pe:-; only slightly dpfoliah·(1. (Fig. 3, 
.\,) The amollnt of i nCl'crnent loss is (~nti1'l'Iy (l('l'e[l(lpnt II pon the 
degI'('(> of defoliation, and the variabl<'n('ss of thi:-; lath'r factol' 
main'S an !lCl'lIrnte estimate of the lo:-;s OWl' lal'ge arl'a:-; almost 
impossibh'. 

Horne idt'a 0.1' the loss ,,'as ohtnin('d IJY mal.ing a study of incli
vidllnl tT('pS in Ht'NIS wlwre lll(' ppidt'mie had (l('('lIl'l't'(l nne! ('ornpal'
ing tlwi!' !'ate of gl'owth with that of trt'{·s II III 1(',' normal conditions 
outside· of dl'foliat('d n!'('as, As 1)('1'01'(' sla/pd, hO\\'('\'el', the study 
does not da.tl' f!'om tlH' beginning of tl](' epidcmie, and it was not 
always possihlp h) <\('tl'!'llIine a('('lIrat<~ly in what Yl'ar the t!'('es se
h'elp(l fo!' ('ompa!'isol1 wt'!'1' H!'st altaehd. Dt'spitl' thc'sp difliellltics, 
the w!'ilel' 1)('li('\'('s it, w('11 within ('ol1sel'yati\'(' limits to plat(' the loss 
thlls fa I' slIstained dll!'ing the ['(,('I'nt t'pidC'rnie in the Klnrrmlh region 
at not [(':'s Iha 11 sl'\'('!'al. h line] !'(Id thollsa nd <Tolin !'S. Althollgh the 
ppidcnrie infl'station hns dp(,\i(wd,it will \.)(' a nllmh('I' of years be
1'01'(' till' t!'l'l'S wili('11 ha\'(' slIl1'(,I'('<\ Sl'\"l'I'P ((<,foliation !'l'gairr their 

'U('t'PUt' iItVf,'st'i,!.{ntioHs in 1111''\ (~pitl(illlil' nrpn~ 011 t'ht' KllIrnnl.h. HN-iPl'\'nflolt lut\'{1 l'Pycnlefl 
thl' fnN thul; lIlllIIY ~"\'''I'!'I,'' t1"ruJlal('(I I"N'S 1111"(> (11,,<1 aH a /lII'",'t ""Rlllt or till' (\('foliatioll.
'l'houg'h thp£,a~ ll'('jl~ tiipll "\\'O ,YPill'ii nHpJ" thp IURt S(l\'PI'P flet'olintiOI1, thiH IllIlHt hnv(' l)('!cn 
thp dil'P('t I!HtHH' or dtlntll, shu'" thpl'p wus no dnIUIlg'I) IH'e~l'nt dup to IUHccts or oth('l' caut::C!:i. 
,\~ tlliN ""~lIlt of 5(,\"'1',, t1prolintioll is IInw l",owlI 10 nl'ell", it Is vel',\, prohable thnt the 
Ilt'nlh o( mllllY ,<>,' IIII' tlpl'olinlt'(i t"('('~, ro,'merly aUI'lIml,'" to (lIll hllrk 1)('I'tII's, WIlH tlue 
IH'lmllrlly 10 rI"lolintioll• 

• 'I'hls tYJl!' or (iIUl,ng,· Is ,'I""'"d('f'lsti(' of IIl1llly flJl'l'~t-II'('1) dl'i'ollators, PHIll'cially of tile 
}lPI'U('l' lImlwol'll1 tl/!lrmo{uf}o. ("mi{f'r(lna t'll'IIl,), O('('tlt'rillg' in th~' flOI'lhpUHI(\1'1l purt of 
NOI'th AlIlI'l'I"", I". C. "I·"lgII('lIlI, ill Ills sllllllpl< "" IlIi'" ill"""( (1), 1'0"",) tllat it was 
POHHtlJl,' It) tl'U('{' pt'pvlutls pphlpmi<'s :Iud to Ilatt' flIP YP:l";'; of f('fl!iitlg' lIy Illp ('hat':I~~h~I'IHtic 
!il1PPI'I\~"I:t(jJl of' thl' UlIlIlIHI l'ill~':';, 

http:I�eta.in
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Jlormal gl'owth ratp. and. th1lS a fUl'thpl" loss in in('l'PlHl'llt will 1)(' 
s1Istai 11('(1. Th is will dPIWI1<1 1I pOll the ra pi(li t v of thpi l' 1'l'!:OVCI')'. 
which at: this timp is IIH'I'(,]Y n IlIUtt('1' of (·onj<,dlli'C'. ' 

Ftril'H!·;:t Y"liow piliI' :llId hHI!.!.t'llulp piliI' /III flip 1\1:1111:1111 Ind:nn I:(I~PI"\·l1tinll. ()rp.~•• 
d(·futi;)tf'd hS (iolfJrtlf/io IHlJU/ltrU: ~\. ('IIIIIlJl ilillstl'ntin~ dill\':"Pllt dl'~l"t,p:-; Ill' dl'roli
Blioll in ,\pllnw I,illl', Tilt- JUI'!.!!.' Il'Jfl with Ihp fi~HI"(~ lit till' h:l~I' IHI"; IJI'1'II .'">p'"Pl'ply 
(ll·rolian'd. Til," Inl'gp II'PI' illlml'(lTul!'l,\' Ilphil1d it" sh )\\'s only :111(1111- ;-,1) IWI' (·pnt 
lh-follatillli. I~ ...\ IOII!.!")lId£' pinp in :111 nilI'll :-i:ltllllinll thaI ha:-: I1(1PII c'Ollllllpt,tly 
tI,·foli:ltHI. Tllp fIli 11 In Ih~· fOI'pg'I'ound ;11"1' ~(·.\T·\"hiJ1g' ill rlH" ~lIil 1'01" 1'11(1:11\..11I1.\·, 
1!I!! I 

Tl'all,,\'(,I''''(, .-.p(,( ion,.. f'I'OIlI ,1('folia!!'!1 tl'l'('S an' illustratt'{1 in 1"il!lIl'cS 
,I, :1, and O. Till' I'pt/udion in annual !.!I'OW[" (llll'il1!,! tIll' Yl'al'S or 
t1pJoliat inli, ('()IlIIHll'l'd wit" tllP nOI'Ill:11 I!l'owth dlli'ing tfle )'pal'~ 
IH'P('pdilll! 11('11 \'y 10-:" of Ill'l'dll';;, i;; <"Ip:lI'I," ,,"o\\'n, In Figlll'!' 5, 
,\ nll<l II. :II'I' ('I'(lss·s"di(11l <Ii"\.:,, f'I'OIlI th(' top pOl'tioll of th(> ,,[('nl:'; 
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FIGl:m: i:i.- ·(;ompII,·ison of :lllllual r:uliai inCrl'nJeut of yellow pine tl"l'!'s I1cf()liate!l hy GO/()I"(/dia /J/Il1/lom: A to D, Upper portion of El 
~tNJ1S; 1':, lm~e of tree shown in Jlurts of trnnS\'ersc s~ctions, XI.;'; A, tree from WOCIIS Bay showing Jlartlnl recovery. First hC.l\"Y gt"c(',ling in ]!)Hl, lust heay~ fcc!ling" in 1fl25. Note r(>(luclion in width of /!rowth layers since year of first fceding- and increr.setl 
witlth of next to til(' last ring", Inulcnting reeonry. B, :\.'ree fro III Black Hills sllccessively defoliated since ]021. Note narrowness c::of onte.· liye rings, showing" sUflflre.~sion of increment owing to defoliation. C. Tree from Pot Holes defolinted during only thrcp "" 

i::lYl'nrs, l!J:!3,. ]024, and 1025. Note SlIPIII'cssion In rings of'l!J:!4 and 102(), and narrow width of the fail wood of theSe rings. D, t"j
'1'1'('(' frolll CulilllllS l'.:!tte dcfolinted annually since lI)]lI. Note sUJlpresSion. due to defoliations, in the growtb of the 1!J23, 102-l. 

nnd l!1:!ii woocl. '\Pl':m'nt rcco\'cr~' in 1026 is Indicated by the greuter width of this ring. No fill! wood had formcd In the 1020 

ring h('('nusc tile ~cction wus cut in the late 8ummer. E. Section from huse of the snme tN'e as shown in D. Not.e compurntl\'c

nlll'l'(l\\'ness of the .,nnual rings from 1010 to 1!J2G, showing the supprcssed increment at the basc of 11 defollnted tree 
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li'lGL'IW (l.--·Tml1$,·el'$c 81'dl0l1s of Iline SII'llIS showing incl'cllIl'nt ring's of ycnrs of normal growth and of yenrs of drfoliatlon by Go/a. 
I'fll/ia JI(I/II/Ol'll" nil shown X t.::;: A, ApicI11 portion of lOdgepole pine from Rh'er Beds, Oreg'., In 11 stund defoliated since 10H).
Xolf' nlll'rOWllI'SH of the ril1g for 1024. the ypur whidl marked the peuk of the cpldellllc. 'l'he ~omparutiyc auscncc of full wood 
i~ "1$0 n conspieuous fl'utUI'!' of tllis ring. The lust two rings represent the g'rowth of 1025 und 1026. Theil' widths Indlcnte thut 
tile lyee \\'IIS I':tjlllll~' reeo'·f'ring'. B. Middle Ilol·tion of stem of yellow pilH', from WOCIIS Bay, Oreg.• <lcfoliatcd since 1018. Note 
n:Jl'ro\\'n('ss of last se,'Cn rings lind the cntlre ubsence of thl' nf'xt to the lust ring' beyond the point mill' ked X. C, Section from 
lOll or Il ),f'lIow plnc from LOlIg Bell, Orcg'., ,Iefolinl'cd since 1918. Note tbat at X one Ilnllun! ring fudes into the Jlre\,!ons ring,
~!J()\\'in:; the loss of til,' l'urlier ring on one side of tile trl'l'. D. Section from top of yellow pine from the Klumath Indiun Rpser
vullon, 01'1'1.:•• defoliated since 1018. ~'hls tree was uttncked und killed by DcnclroctOtlll8 brovicollli8 Jate in the summer of 1024. 
':-;otl' rl'tnl'dntion of g'ro\\'th for four yenrs previolls to nttuck by the bark bcct[('. E, Section frOIl1 yellow pine from I.ong Bell. 
(i('folintcd sillee 1018 nllll nttnl'l,ed nnd kllled by D. bn:vioolllis late in the summer of 1025. Note the series of narrow annull!
l'IIIg8 11I'ecrlling the n ttack by the bark beetle I--' 
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of two yellow pines, selected to show the contrast between the rate 
of growth of defoliated and that of nondefoliated trees. 

The transverse sections in Figure 5, A to E, and Figure 6, A, illus
h·ate the loss in increment of trees selected from various sections of 
the defoliated stands. The variation in the ring growth in these 
pictured sections is due to the variation in the degree of defoliation 
suffered by the trees in these separate localities. 

Sections Band 0, of Figure 6, which are transverse sections from 
trees defoliated since 1918, show the omission of part of an annual 
ring on one side of t!le stem. Figure 6, Bl is a transverse section 
from the middle portIOn of the stem. It wIll be seen that the next 
to the last ring is missing at the point marked X. Figure 6, 0, is 
a transverse section from the top pOI·tion of the stem and shows the 
padial loss of the third ring from the cambium. It fades into the 
previous ring at the point marked X. 

SECONDARY INJURY 

That there is close interrelation between the work of this pine 
defoliator and subsequent attacks by the bark beetle is shown by 
the abnormal increase of beetle infestations in the stands of defoli
ated pine. Beetle infestations became highly epidemic in the stands 
which had been severely defoliated, while at the same time they 
showed but slight increase in stands outside these areas. 

The clata on beetle infestations in the defoliated areas were ob
tained by SUtTeys of an area of 2,000 acres made annually since 1921, 
and by observations made throughout the infested region. 

The damage caused by bark beetles has been far greater in its 
effect than the primary damage of the defoliatot"~ which results in 
retarded growth but not always in the death of the trees. Attack 
by the two species of bark beetles Dend1'octonll.ls o1'e'vic01nis Lee. 
and D. 17lonNcolae Hopk., infesting tbese stands, always results in 
the death of the tl·ee. 

Sections from defoliated trees, later killed by bark beetles, are 
sho'wn in Figure 6, D and E. Theile are typical in that the annual 
growth 1'01' a few years previous to the attack of the beetles had been 
greatly retarded. 

Previolls to 1U23 thc defoliated stands were remarkably free from 
jnf('stations by th(' bark beetle, and had been so for a long period. 
In 1923, however, .five years after the pine-moth epidemic began, the 
defoliated stands were invaded by these beetles, and within two years 
nn outbreak of them deyelopec.1 which seriously menaced the entire 
area. The progress of the outbreak on the 2,000-acre area mentioned 
was as follows: In 1923 the area contained 50 trees infested by beetles, 
which may be considered a normtll infestation in these stands. In 
1924 this infcstation included in all 391 trees, an increase of 682 per 
cent. Five hundred and six trees had become infested in 1925, an 
increase for the year of 29 per cent, and in 1926 a total of 744 trees 
had been killed, an increase of 4'i per cent in the third year. These 
figures show that in three years the bark-beetle epidemic, which was 
a seeondat·y result of the defoliations, had increased 1,388 per cent. 
This is It \Tet")' abnormal increase in infestations by these beetles. 

http:Dend1'octonll.ls
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That a HirHilar increase in infestations by the beetles during the same 
years occlIlTcd tIll'oughout all the defoliated Htands was shown by 
obsc'rTatiolls mad/) in \\'idc'ly separated sections, 

The loss by bark beetles in ml'l'chantable trees thrOll!!hollt the de
foliated stands from tlw beginning of the epiclelnie in 1923 to and 
including the yeal' 1()2() was tremendous. In ID2G this loss amounted 
to nearly 100,000,000 boanl feet of pine on the Klamath Indian Reser
vation, IIo\\,C'\Ter, it is not pl'Obablc· that this enormous loss will 
cOlltinue aftt'l' the tn'ps IHI\'C rceo\'ered fl.'om the effects of the defolia
tion, It is now lwlic\'pcl that a rC'tul'll to normal growth wHl very 
probably lw follo\"NI by II l'harp (\edine in the losses due to the 
beetlcs. Thl' mpi<iity of I'CeO\'CL'Y of thl'sC stands ,rill c1ependllpon 
It nlimllPr of factor's. (·hid of which are the disappearance of the 
defoliator, the physiological condition of the severely clefoliated trees, 
soil conditions, and (ll'('('ipitation. 

JONE JIILY jAlI6WT SEPT 

... lAZe,.........
-•-"""' 
1A.RVAE ,I -

I i 
Il'IO'~Hr,! 7,.- --(,hUI't Hhowillg' t"l1(\ stn:..;VH of Co{or(l(/in /Iflu(/orn ax related to its 2~y(lnl' 

!iff' ('.r('lp. 'l'Iw Iwo inU"'YHls, Pilch {'xtlllltIing [1'0111 Hf'ptcmbcl' to ,TUIW
J 

nrc omltte<i. 
(JIll' h"iuj:r (l('('upit'" hy thp lunlll lJl'l'iull an" the uthN' b.r the pupIII 

BIOLOGY 

The gt'IIPl'ntions of ('%l'(fr/i(( IIOJ/{/ON!. al'e i>i('nlliaL the life cycle of 
the sp(l('i('s ('o\'P!'i IIg a ppl'iod of ('sad Iy t \YO ypar's, as shown in FigUL'e 
7, Tht' adults (,lllt'I'ge IJPtw('('n ,Tune 20 al1<l ;rilly 20 of ultcmate years. 
On the al'Cit studied bv till' \\Tite'r', fliuht-s 01' the adults hitn~ oC(,IlL'l'CC1 
ill tlIP (,\'('11 ypnrs-lU~().l!)22. ID:U. :;nd 192{), altllOlluh it was found 
that it f(lw stl'llgglprs dppal'tpd fr'olll the <'yelp of tilt' r:l1ain br'oo(ls and 
erYH'rgNlin the odd ,\'(>a1's. Ho\\,(,\,pr. thes(' straggl('l's have the same 
lit'p spall us the others, and two yepl'S an' J'('quir!'d to eOlllph·te their 
(1('\'(' lopnH'n t, 

AftPl' pnH'rging :from the pupal ('asps lH'<lr' the slll'fa('!' of tlw soil. 
the Ill'\\' ad lilt S ('I'll wI t1n'ollgh the littl'l' on the gJ'ollnd to the trunks of 
trl'('S or' to hllSlw!-', whi('h they asct'J1(1. On thl'Sl' tlwv remain at rest 
for fl'Ol11 ~() lllinlltl'S to an Ilf;llr' whill' tlwir' wings arc; IInfolding, ant: 
the s(~al(ls and hair's on til(> body and '''ings b('<,ome dry. The adults 
!u'e stroll,!:!' f1ipr's, an(l nl'C stridl" dilll'l1al. Tn till' writer's studies 
individllfl'ls ('ould l1pvpr be foull,i netiv(' at night. 1101' cOllld thcy he 
attl'Hdp(1 to lights displa,\"p(l in tht, :for'('st after (Jar'k 01' before day
lighL Thl' mnl('!-' takf' to flight ns soon ns tl)pit' 'rings hayc hardened, 
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and fly erratically about through the forest, searching for mates. The 
females, while equal to the males in their ability for sustained flight, 
usually do not, fly until after mating. 

The males appear two or three days before the females and die 
soon after mating. The females die shortly after they have finished 
depositing their eggs. The 'writer observed that in a lot of 20 
individuals, 12 males and 8 females, confined in a wire-screen cage 
in the open woods, all the males died first, and 'within the day of 
mating. The females live (1 fmlll 5 to 7 days longer, but all died 
within from 1 to 3 days after oviposition. 

Females have been observed in the act of oviposition in the field 
as well as in captivity, and under both conditions the procedure is 
the same. rfhe moth does not make a preliminary searcil for a 
sllitable location in which to plaCQ het· eggs, but deposits them indis
eriminately on the bark of h'Le trnnks, in the foliage, on brush and 
undergrowth, and e\'en on the litter covel'ing the ground. A moth 
docs not always lny all her eggs in one cluster or in one location; a 
secund 01.' e\"cn a third duster may be deposited. It is quite usual, 
for instnnec, for a moth to deposit her' first cluster of eggs upon the 
tmnk of a tree, and then erawl or fly to the foliage, where the rest , 
of her egg1=; are laid. The eggs are but loosely attached to the 
support upon which tlwy are deposited, although they adhere to 
one anoth(;l' vel'y finnly. 

The e/!gs are deposited in clusb~r1=; containing from 3 to 70 eggs 
each. (Fig. 1, C und D.) In one in~tance a total of 258 eggs were 
laid by !5 females caged separal~ly, or an average of 51.6 eggs each. 
The greatest number laid by 1 female 'was 68 and the smallest, 42. 
A period of 6 clays was covered in the deposition of these eggs, 2 
laying aU their eggs in 1 day, the othC'r 3 taking 2 days each fOl' the 
egg la.ying. 


The maximum period of oviposition extends from July 10 to July 

20. The incubation period is rather prolonged, lasting approxi

mately 40 days. Eggs deposited by moths in captivity on July 16, 

H)24, hatehed on August 25. Changes in the external appearance 

of these, eggs during incllbation were not. noticeable until August 2, 

Ot· 17 (IItY1=; after they were laid. At this time the color had changed 

to a deep olive, the side1=; ·were d~eply depressed, and the embryo had 

taken form. From August 11 to 14 the well-incubated yonng cater

pillars became visible through the egg walls. On August 25 all the 

fertile eggs hatched. It has been found that incubation in the field 

follows the same course and is of the same duration. 


A relatively high percentage of the eggs arc infertile. Out of a 

lot of 200 eggs taken in the field and put into glass vials, 1 egg in 

each \'ial. -W eggs, or 20 pel' cellt, proved to 1)(> infertile, while in 58 

eggs, or 29 per cent, the embryos partially developed, but died. 


The young larvae begin to emerge about Augu1=;t 20 and continue 

emerging until September 15. The maximum emergence occurs 

between August 25 and September 5. Tlw laITae kaye the eggs by 

way of holes gnawed in tlw ends of the shelb (fig. 2, A) and imme

diately era wI to the ti ps of the branehes and begin feeding on the 

needles of the current year's gI'owth. TlH'Y dt'velop rn pielly, and 

by Septellll)('r 20 reach a length of 14 111111. Tlwy are gregarious 
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during the first reetling stage; frol11 40 to ~o may be found together on 
the needles at the terminals of the twigs. They attain a length of 
~3 mm. by the end of the first fep-ding season. 

'Vhen winter conditions set in, which at the altitudes wllere the 
species occurs is normally about October 20, the catel"pillars go 
into hibernation, in clusters of from 4 to 30 individuals, at the base 
of the needles on the ends of the pine branches, and are more ot les£! 
dormant during the "winter. TI1l'Y ha \"e not been obsen'ed to feed 
dming hibernation and do not increase in si.ze. 'With the cessation 
of winter conditions, usually at about April 1, the caterpillal's again 
become act;ive. The hibel'nating masses break up aml the imli
viduals disperse to some extent and resume ie('ding. 

During the sin-ing feeding period. which lasts unt.il ,June 20: the 
catet'pillars consume an enormous quantity of n('ecUes and grow 
rapidly. The following record macl(' of caterpillars which were 
oonfined in a wire-screen cage at the Klamath Falls laboratory illus
tt'ates the dewlopment of the lalTae during this second f('eding 
period: 

Avernge Color A \'erllge ColorDute (1023) Date (lU2'J)length length 

(J/m.l (J/m..) 
Apr. L. 2:i OUvu green. ~I!lr 12 55 Greenish. 

Apr, 14. 0 JUrl~ H (iO Light green. 

Mr,y5._ ~~ gg: June 16 70 Yellowish green. 


On June 1M nil lind pupnted. 

Feeding is not confined during the spring period to the needles at 
the tips of the bmnches, but the cat('qlillars WOl'k back aloll~ the stem 
and consume aU neecll('s of what('\"l'r previous y('ars' growth. (Fig. 
2, B,) From nbollt May 1 to til(' time of pnpation they also eat the 
new n('edles which unfold from the bucls. and make theil' !.!Teatest 
growth during this pl'l'iod. The terminal buds. howe\o(' I', 'are not 
('atEm, although the Ilew needles are neal'ly all devoured. (Fig. S. A.) 
Owing to the ~-y('ar Ii fl' ('yele of thL' ins('('t this \\"hol('sal(· dc·"tructioll 
of the new l1(~e(lles at tlte critieai perio(l of the tn'e's growth occurs 
only on alternate years, the COtT('sponding tin\(' of tht:' intl'lT('ning 
yeal'H being passed by the moth in the pupal stage. 

The pl.'('pupal cnterpillars arc cxcessi\'e f('('ders and C-OnsllllH' an 
enormous quantity of ll('edl(·s. A lot of ;H neurly !'ull-g:rown (':ltt'r
pillars were kept in It cag(' from June 1 to June Hi. During this timQ 
they ate an averagE' of TOO yellow pirlP 11(·('<ll('s eac-It :!4 hOllrs, ()[' un 
a vcrage per caterpi lIar of 21 n('edl('s a day, 

Tlw great quantity of food takt'n by tlws(' (,:lh'l'pillars is attpstec1 
in th(' fil'lrl by th(' mas~('s of (hoppings found 11I1(I('r illf"su'd tr('('s. 
Th('se droppings e10sdy resemble the (Iri('c1 and fa\l(,ll llI'tIl' pille ('at
kins, and tlndet' large trees compl<:>tely eowr the sllrfaee of the gronnd 
fr01l1 th(' bu"e of tl1<' tre(' outward as far as tltt' brant"ill's l'xtl'lld. 

1VhC'n fllll-I!rown the eatl'rpilla\'s ('rawl dowll tl1(' trllnks of the 
tl'e('s on wltieh th('.v have b('('n f('('c1ing and Plltl'l' the surface of the 
soil to jlllpatl'. They han' lleVl'r ))('('11 (J1J~I'IT('d to low('\' thl'lIls('ln's 
frollt h'PP'; by silkplI tlm·ads. 
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FII,I In: '" Elt",'ts or ri'f'llin~ of ('"/tJlfliliu lJtlllt/ul'fl. ..\, TOll of y('lInw pitll', :.;:ht)",in!.! 
aIIllIl ... 1 l"oHlI.Jpli· d"foliatjol1 t'f~.. ultill~ (1'1"" l-ol1'·,·p....... iv.. hi,tuni;tl f"Plling- or tlw 
,·:tt',qJillar.... ~ will' fhat till' tt'rmiJUlI 1HI(I", an· ilot illjUI'f'll: B~ lOP of yt'llow pint' 
\v!ii,'!' hl1 .... I .'u t'Pltt'ah't11\ d"fnliaJ,d 11)1 10 {Itt' IH~t two 'ylt:ll"~: tlotP l'P('put I',,('O\',\I'Y 
.Ind r'tJl,tt'a ... 1 \\1111 ,\: ( .. ~ n .... 1a 1111 III' 1I1:ltOI'« ,vl'lluw I'inp :11 \\..oeU .... Buy. KI:lIuHth 
JUiliafl i:1' .....I'\atll n. 1 'I"t':.!..~ ....,·vPI"f'l,\· !IPluliat"ll. .flll,v. l!1~1 

Plipatioll fl(,(,lIr... ill tit!' lIPP('I' lay!'I' oj' till' !"oil (Iig.~. E), 1'1"01111 
to .J ill('11"" IH,I,,\\" til" "'11ri"H'I'. hotll dil'PI,tl,' 1)(,I\\'atli till' ddnlialNI 
tl'(,(,-. alld nt ,,(1111(' di ... I,lIl!'(, frolll 1111'111. Til!' ('atl'\'pilla\'!". aftI'\' ('11-
tl'rillLr ,II" "oil to thl' dl· ... it·l'd "('pth. 11"11:111.,' ,..IlIliC'i(,llt to pl'('\'('nt dl'S
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sication, revolve in their tunnels. making elliptical cells in which 
they transform to pupae. Some of the<:e cells are sparsely lined with 
a silky mateL'ial, but the greater number al'e entirely lllliined. The 
Impa rests within the eeH, head up, and inclinecl ahout 60° from the 
vertical. Pupae begin to form June 20, and pupation is over by 
July'>, This stage lusts one full year, the insects IJassillg the second 
winter of their life as pupae in the ground. 

NATURAl, ENEMIES 

(/olomdUt pan(/o-l'a has runny .Ilatural enemies, During the pre
pupal stage, and while the caterpillars are descending the trees to 
pupate, a large perc'entagr of them are attacked by a wilt disease, 
in genel'lll appramnCf} quite silhillll' to the gipsy-moth polyhedral 
wilt. Cat~'rpillars inf~,eted with this diseal:'e b(>('ollH.' limp. tum b~ack, 
and shrin') to nbout one-third the normal size. Great numbers of 
the eatl'rpilbu's are d('stroyed by this disl'ase during epidemics of O. 
ptuulo-i'{t and .i t is doubtless a Illajor fa('tor in the dedi lie of severe 
infestations, 

Ground squil'l'('1s (se\'end specil's of CaUospC'L'Il1ophilus) and a 
chipmunk (a spl>cies of EutallJia:;) dig up and pat large JlumbeJ's 
of tht' PUPil(', Thesr rodents weJ'o obsCt'vc(L on many occasions un. 
('(werillg the pupae; some pupae were ('atpI1 at the time they were 
l'£,IllO\'£,(\, thollgh nHlny wr1'(, stor£'d for 1'ut II 1'(' food, A chipmunk 
was SN'Il ('alTying pllpae to a J'Oit('J1 log, and when the cache was 
eXllrllilwd r'-I- \\'pJ'£' found in a hollow in til£' int£'l'iOl', 

Birds I:a \'l' 1:('('11 ()h~l'rTed to fl'l'd !'paringly on the eaterpillnrs, 
StPllpl.' jays and \'il.'(,o" tl1'P known to pat the catl'rpilIaJ's. although 
thl' ~tin' hri"tk-; :tlld hnil's 011 till' ba('k;; anel sidl's of the larvtle aTe 
11 f!r'pat pr'()tp('tion I'r'olll bird", CI'Pl'llt'rs all(1 Illlthatdl£'s fred on the 
t'gf!" of till' 1l1oth alld 110 doubt (h'stro," Inl'gl' Tlullibl'rs of tht'Ill, 

Thp f<.llowiIlg ill:-pt'is ar'e par'a:-iti(' Oil ('%J'arlia pando'I'(l.H 
So, 1. HII'Jllift./'tpeZ{( ({dll,~t{[ Loc\\,. This dipte1'on is a larval para

sit<', '1'11(, maggots ('lIIl'r'g(' frolH tilt· pJ'l'(lupal ('att'J'piLIn.rs aftet~ the 
latt('1.' lln\'{' l'n'l'l'pd tilt, gl'OllIId to Pllpate, allll forl1l naked pupnl'ia 
in till' "oil lH'nr.' the !'emains of the host. The per('('ntage of pamsit
i,,1lI \\'a" 1I0t dptt'l'lllilH'd. though as llluny as 11 pllparia. were taken 
fl'UlII all ar(,11 of gl'Ollnd ;; f(,l't :;(11 ta r(1 \\'1t(,I'l' TU pllpae of (J, pUlldo'}'l! 
W(,l'l' fOllnd. 
So,~, .\ -"I)('('i(':-; or T('tl'a:;li('hu~, This iii a hYlllPnoptl'/'OllS pamsitc 

of t'gg:-; of r', JJIlI/rio'/'((, Of. Ion i:-olntl,(t ('gg;., of tlw moth 17 were 
panlsilizpd by thi!' :-jl('('i('s and ft'(llll tltPlI1 lL total of I~H individuuls 
l'IllPI'gl'd, Tlrl' :-llIallt'st J1l1ll1bl'l (,IIWI'gill!,!' from 011(' l'!,!'!,!' waH ;3 Iln(l 
til(' li'l'gl':-t 1 L tlip H\'l'mgp bC'ing TI~,' . . . 

XO,:l, TI'ir'/IO[//'(/J/iI/I(( mil/Ilttllil Hill',\', Thi" slllall Slkl'il'H is a ('os· 
lIlo(lolitnn parasit(,: it brel'(\s in til(' Pggs of (', pam/om, liS \\'(,11 as 
having many oflw!.' Iio,,!:-, or 100 i;..olatl'd l'f!gH of. (', /I{/lIrlO}'(f. ;j 

\\'('1'(' parnsitiz(,d by this i'}ll'l'iPS. and a tolal of HT indi\'iduals 
l'llll'l'gptl from tlll'lIl. TIIt' :-lIJallp,.r lllllllb(,I' l'lllprging from 01H' l'i2:g 
\l'a,., ~I) lind rIll' lal'g('~t :11'. ("(I i1\'(ll'agp hl'inf! ~!)I:.!.' . 

11 I1(·tf'I'ruiwltinll Ity s[Jf,t'lulisls 01' tlw nur";!lI of ":nlolllulo::.\ Itll~ hlll'n :I~ rnlloWH: :\0, 1 
II;.' t~. T. n"f'('nf>' :\h~. :.! nud :: by ,.,\. n. (jait!ni . :;,J. I lt~ I:. .\. (~II~limall. 

http:att'J'piLIn.rs
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Xo. 4. Hemitelf!'i! tenellu,.<; Say. Only one individual of this !'ather 
large braconid was reared by the writer fl'om It lal'\Ta of O. pandO'ra. 
This species i;.; tl larval parasite, aml its papery cocoons are attached 
to the boely of the caterpillar. It emerges late in :May. 'rhe percent
flW' or pal'[lsitism by this speci<.'s is not known. 

METHODS OF CONTROL 

It: 5('PI11S IH'obablp that this pine defoliator might be held in check 
dlll'ing tht' ineipient stages of an epidemic by spmying inf('steel trees 
with al'srnieals. The caterpillars (:ould easily be poisoned by spray
ing the foli!lge during til(' spring period of maximum feeding. The 
spl.'a.\'ing of lalW', fOI'l'stecl areas, howe\'er, it delayed until after an 
<'pidl'lIlie hall de\·plop<.'(l, would 1)(' impracticable l)('canse of the exces
"i \Tp ('o;;t; of su('h OIWi'atioJ)s. Ai rplane dusting might be <1on<.' at a 
l"('asonnble ('x[lpns(', and would probably be p/fretiY('. 

SlDDIARY 

The PalHlom BUltl! (('olo)'{{ilia pal/dOl'a Bla\;:p) is an important 
L'nPllIY of pinp fOI'psts in ("prtain an'as of the '\\'st. During the years 
frolllWlS to In~5, in{'lll~in" a l'l'riOllS <.'pi(\<.'lllie of this moth o('cllrred 
in tit(' y<'llow-pine forl'sts of tl!p Kbmath Indian ll<.'s<.'rvation in 
SOli Ihf'l"l\ O}"('gon. 

,(,hi" ins('("t atta("ks only pillL's~ its prineipal hosts bpin~ western 
y('llo\\" pill!' (PhIllH }JO'l1.del'osfI) am1 ,Jeffn'), pine (P. jetf1'eyi). 
Lod!!epole pi Ill' (P. III IO'i'ayalla) is sometimes attueked. I'nTestations 
I)\T Ihis l!loth ita\'L' also ()(,("UITl't\ in tl!p In\"() Xational FOl"<.'st of east
('('lIlml Califol'nia. Its rang<' is kno\\'n to ('OWl' tilt' Pacific States, 
and "1J('('iIlH'ns IW\'l' bp('n ('o\l(,(,tt'd in Colorndo and )Iontana. 

Cnd.PI' normal conditions inf.{'stations of thi~ moth are of no eco
nnillic ('onH'qll!'IH'l' b('C:III!'I' no appn'ciable injlll'.\' is done to the tree. 
Epidl'llli(' ini'P,,(ations by this moth (U'l'~ ho\\"('\'PI'. a s('riolls nll'naee to 
pin!' st:uHb. 'rill' damng<' "(':-ariting >fI'Olll Sl!('h inf<.'stations llivic1es 
it"l'1 r illlo two pita!'!'s: Tlw prillllln' injlln' to til<' tl"('('. ",hieh rl'i"lllts 
dir(>(·tly Trolll till' loss of Iwedl!'s. lind th(; sN'OlHlal".\' injllry through 
tl\(' illlpail'pt\ \'italily of til(' tn'l'. whi('h I'!'ndl'l';; .it SIIS('l'ptible to 
hll'k-hl'('\ 1(' flt In('k . 

. \ It hOIl,!.!"il ('O/Ol'llrTill, JI(l/If/UJ"(( :I t Hll1lP pprioris llIay ('a llH' practi
('ally ('()lllpll'tl' dl'i'uliation of tlIP tr(,(,5 whieh it a!:taeks. it is not 
al\\':ln; of itsplf fatal to it" ho,.;t. 'fhi::; i~ <111(' to the fad that tIll' 
IPrllllnal hud,.; an' not paten lw the lan'ae and that the h·p<.'s have a 
I'(',.t ('\'(11'.,' Ot\H'1' yP;ll'. TillIS til<.' mOl"(' \'il!()l'oUS ;;p('('inH'ns ~Ill"\'i\'(' the 
dl'/,lliintion,.;. E('onomi(' In,.;s I'('sull::. how('\·pl". ('\"l'n thollgh till' tn~I'S 
atta('\;:p{l 1Il"(I not- kill('(L lJ('{'ausl' th('ir gro\\"th is I!l"l'ntl\' ",uppn'ss('<1 
dlll'in!! war,.; of Iwa\",' dl'foliatiol1. as shown b\' ('oll1p:lrison of th(' 
widtli 0'1' tlIP annunl I:ings. Loss('s on the Klnniath Intli:1I1 R('sPl'va
(ion from this sllppn,,.;,.ion of growth durin!! tIll' la~t ppi<il'lIlie hayp 
hl'l'n ('oI1H'I'\'nti,'p!\' p"tillla\('d at ";l'\'(' 1'<11 hIlIHll'l,d litoll!'<lIHls of 
doll aI's. . -

TIl!' (In mag!' I all~(,c1 h.\· bu I'k-h(,('\ 1(' attn('k,.; ill st a nds of pi nl' (1<,
foliat<'d h.I' til(' Pandol"a nwth has iJ('('n fal" I!l"l'at('l" than till' pri
mal'V damage of til(' tldolintol". Infestations of /)('l1di'odon118 
bl'(l1~'i('omi8 a'nd of n. mOllti('o/r((' han' shO\\"n an ahnol'nJaI incr<.'asl' 
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in the defoliated areas studied. These infestations Wf.!re of far 
greater intensity than were contemporary infestations in stands ad
joining the defoliated areus, and beetle attaeks upon defoliated trees 
were lliwavs fatal. 

The life cyele of this moth covel'S a period of two years. The 
adnlts are browni"h gray with a wing expanse of approximately 
:3 inche~'. Thc'y are dillmal, and in epidemic infestations count
less Jluml)('rs are spen Oll the wing. The eggs are deposited on the 
bark and folifL:re or trees and bu:-;hes, and sometimes on ground lit 
tee. 'I'll(' inellbntioll period is approximntdy cW days. The young 
JarV!LC '1'('('([ in ('oioui('s upon the l1('e<1le:-; of the tel'lninal shoots dur
ing the fil'"t s1l111111<'r and. when wintpl' set:-; in, hibernate in dusters 
at the kt:·;(~ 0 t' the l1('edh's. Feed ing is resumed the following spring, 
and dllring thi~; sP(,OIul feeding ppriod large quantities of 11(>('(11es 
arc ('ono.;IIJ1lP(l, tllHl the greatest damage is slitfered by the host. 
Pupatioll lJPgins in .Jllne of the :-;e<'ond year nnd takes place in the 
ground :i'1'011l 1 to .) ilH'hes below tilt' surfaee. The pupal stage covers 
one full y('al', the sp('ei('s p:tssing the s('('oncl win tel' as pupae in the 
groll nd. 

The ca(pl'piU:u':-; art' slIujl'ct to a wilt di:-;ense similar in general 
manife:ibtliom; to the gipsy-moth wilt. Ground squirrels eat large 
numbel's of the pupae. ana \)il'ds Pl'('Y upon the caterpillars. The 
ins('('t (,rlPllIies of ('o{ol'ar/ia prwdo/'(( are three hymenopterons para
:-;ites anti one diptel'on. 

So <lin'('t ('fl'ol'b-; [lave b('('ll made to <'ontl'ol this moth. It seems 
probahle tlUlt it might be held in ('heck during incipient starrcs of 
its attnek hy ,"pl'aying with :tI'SeniC':l[:-; or by airplane dnsting. '" 
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